# Request for Quotation

Enq. No.: PUR/00264/ENQ/TC  /  Enq. Dt.: 01/12/2018

Dear Sirs,

Please quote your lowest price, earliest delivery, terms of payment, taxes and duties for items given below. Your SEALED OFFER should reach the office latest by 20/12/2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Required at Site Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) 0303034</td>
<td>Cotton Duster (Fine)</td>
<td>2400 No(s)</td>
<td>21/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 19&quot; X 18.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSN Code: 6307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) 0303035</td>
<td>Cotton Duster (Rough)</td>
<td>288 No(s)</td>
<td>04/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 19&quot;x18.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE QUOTE F.O.R. MOTHER DAIRY STORES AT DANKUNI ONLY and see overleaf for conditions of offer. Also indicate our Enquiry Number, Date & Due Date on the top of the envelope.

---

for Mother Dairy Calcutta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLEASE INDICATE GST NO &amp; HSN CODE</th>
<th>Of the item in your quotation else</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUOTATION MAY BE REJECTED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

for Chief General Manager

---

# TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR SUBMISSION OF OFFER

1. *Earliest Delivery date*, full percentage of taxes & duties should be clearly indicated.

2. Price should be F.O.R. MOTHER DAIRY STORES AT DANKUNI basis only.

3. Please Indicate our enquiry No., Date & Due date on the top of the envelope.

4. Full specification and manufacturer's name to be supplied.

5. Quotation should hold good for 20 days from the date of offer unless otherwise intimated by you.

6. Materials not to sample or specification or to our satisfaction may be returned at our option and at your expenses.

Delivery period indicated in the Purchase Order shall have to be strictly followed failing which Mother Dairy Calcutta shall be at liberty to take any of the following actions:

- **i)** Imposition of penalty @ 1% for every fortnight's delay or part thereof. However, such penalty will be restricted to 5% of the net value of the unexecuted part of the accepted order.

- **ii)** Cancellation of the Order.

- **iii)** Purchase from other parties and debit the difference in total cost to the defaulter.

7. Quotation may be accepted in whole or in part and we do not bind ourselves to accept the lowest or any offer.

8. Please return the drawing(s) invariably with your offer. In case you do not wish to quote for any reason whatsoever, please return our drawings(s) within due date positively.

9. Credit facility shall be extended for about 30 days.